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Sec. 4 (1).
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CHAPTER 247.
The Community Halls Act.
Interpret.·

1. In this Aet,tlon.
(a) "Minister" shall mean Minister of Agrieultnre; "Minl,I..."
( b) ,. Regulations"

shall mean regula lions made under "Rec"la·
Iloilo."
the authority of this Act. 1920, c. 72, s. 2.

2.-(]) 'fhc Ministcr may grant aid to the municipal ~d~~lllg
corporation of a township or incorporated village for thc t~wnsklp or
purpo.sc of assisting in pro\'iding for a community hall or ;~J~~~~~~y
thc establishmcnt and laying out of an athletic ficld, but :~~\o~l~d
such grant shall not excccd an amount equal to twenty-five 8ald.
PCI' centum, of the cost of the building or that part of the
building designed for a community hall or of the cost of the
athletic field, nor shall such grant exceed thc sum of $2,000,
but grants may be made for the establishment of mOre than
one community hall or athletic field by the corporation of any
one township.
(2) The grant shall be payable out of such sums as mayHow~raOI.
be appropriated by the Legislature for the purpose of aiding p·r· e.
in the establishment of community halls. ]920, c. 72, s. 3.

3. All the property acquired for the Pu'poscs of this Property
yutedlll
Act shall, except as hereinafter provided, be vested in the corporalloll.
municipal corpomtion of the towllship or ineorporatcd
village. ]920, e. 72, s. 4.
4.-(1) 'fhc eoullcil of the towllship or village may by By.I....
by-law provide for the estn.blishment of a community hall or
athletic field in accordance with the provisions of this Act,
and may acquirc by purchasCl or otherwise l'eal and pcrsonal
property for that purpose, and may enter into an agl'cemCllt
with the eoulleil of any adjoining' township or village for the
joillt usc of the community hall or athletic field by the inhabitants of the munieipnlities UPOll such terms as to COII- A
tribution to the cost of the hall or athletic field and as to the wft'i.ee",ent
r
· tenance IIlereo f as may be agree d upon, but notwlt
·1IstaJl(jnd,iolnin
mam
. munldp"liIY.
ing any such agreement the aid to be granted under this Act
shall not cxceed thc amount mcntioned in section 2. ]920,
e. 72, s. 5 (1); 1922, e. 83, s. 2.
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Br·]aw tor
Mquiring
land 10
anoU,er
municipality.

(fl.) '1'ho by-law maX pl'ovide for acquiring land and

ExCmpli"it
luch land.
hom t.ulion.

(b) 'rhe council of n municipality in which a COIIHnunity
hall 01' athlctic field is established by the council

Ocbenturu.
H~,·.
~.

Stat.

2:1~.

When
~thletJc

fteld Or
commUnil)'

hall
DOl

need

~

eat.bUlhed.

Action

by .. b""l
leeli"n lor
utabli,h·
m~,,' of ball.

I .. "e of
debenture..

nev, SIal.
e. 233.

establishing a community hall or athletic field or
both ill 1111 adjacent or contiguous village or toivnship, but rcal propert,)' so acquired or held in an
adjacent or cont.iguous municipality shall not be
exempt fl'OIll taxation by the corporatioll of the
lllunicipality in which it is situate unless the council of stich last mentioned municipality by by-law
declares that such real property shall be so exempt.

of anothcr municipality may g-rant such total or
partial cxcmption from taxation as the council
lllay decm propcl' and may enter into an agrecment
with the COl'pol'lltioll of thc munieipalit.y c;;tablishing the community hall or athlctic field for grauting SHch cxcmption. 1922, c. 83, s. 2.
(2) 'l'hc corporation of thc towllship may issue dcbentures for the pnrposes of sllbscetioll 1 in the mallner provided by The M1t1l;ri!)al Act. 1!:120, c. 72, s. 5 (2).

5. Tt shnll not be nccessary for the coullcil of a township
01' village to cstablish all alhlctic ficld in eOllnection with the
establishment of a commullit;'t, hall, or to establish a community
hall in connection with the cstnblishment of an athletic ficld
and the Minister may grant aid under this Act without rcquiring the establishment of an athletic ficld 01' of a community
hall where he is of opinion tllat adequate accommodation is
otherwise pl·ovided. 1924, c. 64, s. 2.
6.-(1) UP0:l a petition being presented to the council
of a township, signed by 1ll01'e than one-half the number of
ratepayers in <lny school section or school sections in the township <lud praying that the council of the township may pass
a by-lInv for the establishment of a community hall, or 11
eOlllmunity hall and athletic field, or un athletic field for such
school section or sections, thc council may pass a by-law for
the establishment of such community hall. or commuuity hall
aml athletic field, or athletic field ill allY school section or in
1lll)' village adjacent.or contiguous thereto and may exercise
the pow('r COllfl'rr('d hy srelion 4. H124, ·e. 64, s. 3 (1).

(2) 'rhe moneys required for the establislimcnt of a comll111lJity llull. n community lull I Ilnd IIthlctic field or an athletic
field nnder this section, lIllly be raised b.y the issue of debentlll'CS of the township in the manner jll'ovided by The Municipal Act, but it shall not bc necessary to pl'oeure the asscnt
of the ratcpayers fol' the passing of any by-law for the issue'
of !>lleh debcllull·CS. am1 ;'Ill mOlleys requil'ed to provide for
:-.inking flltld and illtCl"C~t on the debClltuI'CS isslled lllldcr this
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section or for any other purpase in connection with the establishment of a community hall, a community hall and athletic
field, or an athletic field for a school section shall be raised
by special rate upon aU property subject to municipal taxa~
Hon in the school section or school sections, and the word
"ratepayer" in tbis section shall mean persons assessed and
liable to taxation for general municipal purposes. 1924, c. 64,
s,3 (2).

(3) 'Vhere debentures arC issued under this section, such Debent~".
debentures shall constitute a debt of the corporation of the ~1 'io~:~~".
township to the holder of the debentures and the property
liable to assessment and taxation in tllC school section or
school sections shall be liable to the township as a whole for
any amolUlts paid by the township on account of the d~
bcntures or interest thereon. 1920, c. 72, s. 7 (3).
(4) \Vhere a township cOIUlcil has passed a by-law forP,o" ..1.J
establishing a community hall or a community hall and ath- :'t~rtdboin
Jetie field for a school section or for school sections, the town- ~h::l or
ship council may, by by-law, upon request of the board of t'U$ltte.
school trustees, vest the property in the said board, and the
said board shall thereupon havc power to hold such property
and shall perform the functions of the board of management
as set forth in section 7 of this Act. 1923, c. 47, s. 2.
(5) In the case of a union school section composed of III ullioa

pa~ts of two adjacent counties, the cOl~ncil of the ffiunicipal!ty :;~~~.

whICh passes the by-law for the establIshment of a commumty
hall, or a community hall and athlctic field, or an athletic
field shall have all the powers and perform all the duties which
may bc exerciscd or are to be performed under this Act in the
~ame manncr as if the whole of thc school section were within
the said municipality and the lands in the union school section
shall, for the purposes of this Act, be dcemed to lie wholly
within and to be under thc exclusive jurisdiction of the
council so passing such by-law.
(6) 'fhe clerk- of the said council shall forthwith after Tran.·
'h
1 rates to pay t huolilionof
. af tIel h
th e passlllg
y- 1
aw 'lInposmg
t e'
speciU
e '01" of
east of the establishment of a community hall, or a community ::;.l:ther
hall and athletic field, or an athletic field as the case may be muni';·
dcliY{~r or transmit by registcred post to tile clcrk of the muni: pa1ilie•.
cipality ill which is situatc any land lipan which a special
rate has been imposed, a copy of the by-law, certified under
his hand and the seal of the mUllieipality to be a truc copy.
(7) The rates required by the by-law to be levied and eol- C"lledi~"
. any year upon 1an d'III any mUlllclpa
.. l'Ity at 1ler t h an of
.. I... I"
1ec t ed III
union
that by the couneil of which the by-law is passcd shall be ..,etion.
collected by the cOlWcil of such municipality in like manner
as if such rates had been imposed by that council.
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(8) The corporation of a municipality other than that
by the council of \vhich the by-law is passed shall pay to the
last mentioned municipality the sums which are to be levied
Dnd collected in that }'car under the next preceding subsection,
and such payments shall be made on demand therefor at any
time after the 14th day of December in that year, and shall be
made whether or not $uch rates have been collected from the
persons liable to pa,Y them.

ntaun

ot ucll.
ndl"D.

L.ndl to
urn.in

liable.

Appointment
o! Bo.rd..
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(9) Such payments shall not relieve any lands specially
Ilsscsscd from the special rate thereon, but it 8hall remain
liable for the special rate until it is paid. 1924, c. 64, 1;. 3 (3).
7.-(1) Every community hall, community hall and ath·
letic field or athletic field established under this Act shall be
under the management and control of a board appointed by
the council, composed as follows;
(a) Two members of the council; and

(b) Five members selected by the council from among

the officers of the local organizations, for the use
of which the hall or athletic field is established,
and in selecting such representatives, the council
shall have regard to the contribution by each
organization to the erection and maintenance of
the e<lmmunity hall or establishment and rnainten.
anee of the athletic field. 1924, c. 64, s. 4.
V.".."del
board.

011

Term of

om"".

C'.II1.1 III

aid !ra.

other

'""d'....

l)ommunlty
l,an III
N1011&etion
_.-Ilh

ClIll_

lolidaled
••hoo!.

(2) The council may fill any vacancy arising on the board
from among the elass of reprcsentativei in which the "aeaney
occurs.
(3) The representatives of the council shall be appointed
annually, and shall hold office until their successors are appointed, and every other officer of the board shall hold office
for two years from the date of his appointment and until his
successor is appointed. 1920, c. 72, s. 8 (2, 3).

8. Any municipal corporation entering into an agreement
for the joint use of a community hall or athletic field, and
any of the societies or other bodies by which the community
hall may be used under the rcgulations, may make grants
out of any moneys in their bands in aid of thc erection and
maintenancc of a community hall or athletic field established
under this Act. 1920, c. 72, s. 9.
9. The Minister shall bave power to make grant3 to the
board of trustccs of any consolidated school, continuation
flchool or high school in a township or incorporated village,
which provides athletic grounds of satisfactory area, and a
community hall in or in connection with the school, on the
same tcrms as herein set forth, except that such grounds and
community halls shall be managed and conducted under the

Sec. 11. (2).
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regulations of the Department of Edueation, and such property shall be vested in the board of the consolidated school,
continuation school or high school provided always that the
community halls and athletic grounds shall be available for
the purposes permitted by the regulations. 1920, c. 72,
1921, c. 70, s. 2.

8.

10;

10. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council, upon the recoJU- Rec"lallolll.
mendation of the nlinister, may make regulations respect.
ing the terms and conditions upon which aid may be granted
under this Act, the uses to which a community ball or athletic field may be put, and the accommodation which may
be provided therein, and generally for the better carrying
out of the provisions of thi~ Act. 1920, c. 72, s. 11.

11.-(1) In territory without municipal organization EIWoIli:h .
a community hall or athletic field may be established with :e,:~:QIt,.
the approval of the Minister and subject to the regulations, :~~~.rrc
by a board of public sch~ol tr'.l5tees or a board .of s.eparate :~I:'~:llloed
school trustees III connection wIth any school mamtamed by terr;\ory.
such board.
(2) Where a communit:r hall or athletic field is estab- Property
lished under subsection 1, the property shall be vested in ~~I~ III
the board of school trustees, and the like grant may be pay· b:.~~I.
able to thc school trustees as in the case of a community hall
or athletic field established in a municipality and the terms
of this Act shan otherwise apply. 1921, c. 70, 8. 3.

